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GOVERNMENT OF PAKISTAN

CABINET SECRETARIAI
(Cabinel Division)

NOTIFICATION

lslomahad. thc Julr I l, 2l)( 1

S.RO.E05(I)/2$t.- ln exercise ofthe powers conltrrcdby s!'!lion 27 oflhe Public
Prccurement Regulatory Authority Ordinancc. 2002 (XXII ol'2002). thc Aurhoriry is
pleased to make lhe following regulations. namely:-

l. Short title lnd commcnccment.-( I ) Thcsc rcgulalions may be called the
Public Procurement R egu lal ions, 200ti.

(2) They shall come into forcc al once.

2. Definitiotrs.- (l ) ln these regulalions, unless therc is anything rcpugnanl in thc
subjectofcontext,-

(a) "Ordinance" means the Puhlic Procurcmont Rcgulatory Authority
Ordinance, 21102 (XXII of 2002); and

(b) "rules"means thc Public Procurcmcnt Rulcs.2004.

(2) The expression us€d but nol defined herein shall have the same meaning as are
assigned to them in Ordinanceand rulcs.



3, Blddlng docuEeuts.- A procudng agency when engaged in procurement of
works, shall use lhe standard form of bidding documents prescribed by the Pakishn
Engineering Council constituted under the Pakisran Engineering Council Act,l975 (v
of 1976).

4. R€cord to be kept.- Aprocuring agency shallkeep the following record ofthe
procurement proceedings for at leas! five years from the date of completion of
procurementofcontractorrejectionofall bids underrule33 oftherules, namely:-

(a) a brief description of the Soods or works to be procured or of the
procurement need for which the procuring agency requested proposal or
offersi

(b) the names and addrcsscs of supplicri or contraclors lhat subnlilled bids.
proposals, offcrs or quotations and name and address of supplier or
contractor with lrhom the prccurcmcnl contract is entered into and the
conraclpice:

(c) the names and addresses of suppliers or contHclo6 rvho rverc prc-
qualified or selected and invited to submitbidsortechnical proposals:

(d) information relat.d to the qualifications ordisqualiftcations ofsuppliers or
contraclors who havc subm itted bids. proposals, offers or quotations;

(e) the price orthe basis lbrdelerminirg thc pricc and a summaryof the other
lcrms and conditions of cach bid. proposal. offcr or quotation and
procurUmcnr conrracr cripularcrl h) lhij pruuuring agency;

(0 evaluation report prepared undcr rule J5 of the rules, alongwilh any
resen'ation and preference underrule 24 ibidt

(g) in case ofrejection of bids pursuant to rule 33 ofthe rules. ils complctc
record:

(h) in case of any olher mcthod ol procurement except open comperitive
bidding which does nol culnrinate rn procuremeni conract, a sktement to
that eI}'ect and the reasons thcrcol: and

(i) a summary of any requests lbr clarification of the pre-qualification or
solicitation documents, thc ruspooso thcreb. as well as a summary ofany
modification to lhosc documcnls.

5. Obtaining the record. ( I ) After acceptancc ofthc bids or. as the casc nray bo.

lenntralion ofthe procurement proceedings withoul resulting in a conlract, any pc6on
nay. on request, oblain the records refered to in clauscs (a) and (c) ofRegulalion 4.

{:t All.r a(ccprance ot the hrds or. as rhe case may be. lerminatron of lhe



procurement proceedings wilhout resulting in a conhact alry pe$on who submitted bids

proposals, offers or quotalions or applied for pre_qualification may obtain, on request,

the records referred to in clauses (b), (d), (e), (0 and(8) ofRegulation4.

(3) The rccord refened to in Regulation 4 may also be made available wlthin a
reasonable time to the Auditor General of Pakistan or aly authodzed officer of the

Authority or the Federal Govemment.

6. No tiabilit-v to suppliers etc.-Aprocurin8 agency shall not be liableto supplie6
or contracton for damages owing solely to a failure of kceping record of the

procurement proceedings in accordance wilh these regulations.
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